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Wafch. Friday Eve. Tabors

vases, tree guard, hitching post,
bum fixtures and chicken fence.

FENCE COMPANY.
lath Street. . Tel. Douglas 1590.

Band for Catalogue.

IJEAUTJFV YOl'R LAWN WITH
Trellises nnd
clinlra, setees,
window guards,

CHAMPION
617-01- 9 South

(HAHA MAKES B1C GROWTH

i
Populat'on of Greater CHt Over Hundred

and feventy-Tw- o Thousand.

NEW DIRECTORY FIGURES AT HAND

At Present Itate of Increase Two Hon.
, red' Thousand Mark Will fie

Reached Within Two
Veara.

"Qrvater Omaha" haa 172.8fO Inhabitant
today according to figures compiled by the
Omaha Directory company, which has
Just completed the new router of name.
The directory enumerate persona over Hi
years of age, except married women nol
engaged In biiBlness and having no bust-ne- ts

occupation.
There are 3,360 name of people living

In Omaha, which, multiplied by two and
one-fourt- h to represent the rames of the
married women and children whose name
do not apeat, gives 142,600 as the pop-
ulation of Omaha.

The South Omaha portion of the book
contains 13.&0 names, and this, multiplied
by two and one-fourt- gives SO.KIO as the
populutlon of the Magic City. The total
for Greater Omaha la 172,800.

The figured how that Omaha proper In-

creased 10,089 In population since trie dl- -'

rectory company compiled Its figure one
year ago. The Increase for South Omaha
Is not given.

The present volume la tha thirty-thir- d

compiled by the company. An estimate
of the actual population ha been tak--
each year by the method used thla year.
It haa been found that the population as
figured by thla means and a enumerated
by the government In the decennlnl census
la nearly the same.

The figures as stated by the directory
company show an Increase most encourag-
ing and at 111 not surprising to those who
have observed the evidence of growth
on evny limiij, Tln imiihiIhi ion has In-

creased nearly 8 per cant during the year,
which would Indicate nearly a doubling of
the number within a decade. Within two
year It la behoved Greater Gmo.ia will
have 200,000 people.

Paahlnsr Camphor Tree Kipert aients.
WASHINGTON. May 23Tho Depart-

ment of Agriculture ha been carrying on
a aerie of experiment on. camphor cul-
tivation and utilization for a number of
year In Florida and has extended these
experiment on a small scale at Pierce,
Tex. There the camphor tree I being ex-
perimented with for two purposes first,
aa a wind break about the plantation, and

.ill

STYLISH COATS
BONNIE CHILDREN

Child's fancy coat of On mohair,
light gray shade, with cross bar
of blue, large pearl buttons, f f)(
alsea 1 to 4 year J.wW

Those Arnofd Goods
Style No. 101

Children' nnuner
weight night drtwer. Seam are all
tape-covere- d, aulea
double, pearl but-to- n,

aewed on, not
almply caught on.i Formed and shap-
ed Ilk the human
body. Elegantly
fashioned. not
made like a oag.
' Butterlck ' pat-
terns. Improved.

Slses I to It year, prices accord-
ing to alse, 7 OA

' Arnold catalogue or our general
catalogue or both on request.
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OUH IRON AND WIRE FENCE.
Arbori for vines, flower guard.

second as a possible source of profit from
the production of camphor products. The
deparment announced today that It la In
no wuy .connected with experiments re-
ported as In progress at Wharton, Tex.

Attention, Eagles.
Omaha aerie No. 8S, F. O. E., will hold a

social session Thursday evening. May J8.
An Interesting program has been arranged
for the occasion. There will also be a large
class Initiated. Visiting brothers are cor-
dially Invited. By order of the president.

D. W. CANON. Secretary.

Visit the Japanese tea garden, Audi-
torium, "Street of Paris," afternoon and
evening. Admission 10 cent.

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

showers. In .Nebraska Today, Cooler
In West Portion Partly Cloudy

Tomorrow,
WASHINGTON. May of the

weather for Friday and Saturday: ,

For Nebraska Showers Friday; cooler In
west portion; Saturday partly cloudy.

For Kansas Showers and cooler Friday;
Saturday partly cloudy.

For 4owa Showers Friday; cooler In
southwest portion; Saturday fair.

For Missouri Showers and cooler Friday;
Saturday partly cloudy, probably ahowers
In south portion.

For South Dakota Showers and cooler
Friday; Saturday fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. May 23. Official record of tem-perature and precipitation, compared withUie corresponding day of the last threeyears: io7. im. l&A lfcM.
Maximum temperature 74 79 78 79
minimum temperature & 61 16 5"
Mean temperature 66 "2 66 6

33 .28 .00 03Temperature and precipitation departure
from the normal at Omaha since Mimh l
nnd comparison with the last iwo years:
Normal temperature gj
Kxcee for the day , ' 1
Total deficiency since March 1 US
Normal precipitation 15 inchExcess for too day ,ig tnohTotal rainfall slnco March 1....2.43 IncheaDeficiency since March .. .1. .. Inchesfor cor. period, y.rn J4 InchDeficiency for ourr. period. 19C0....1.48 InchesReports from Stations at T P. M.

Station and Stat Tern. Max. Raln-O- fWeather. In m T.m ...
rcumiurva, cjouay 54 64 .11
Cheyenne, raining ... fj 60 .13Chicago, raining fc) 62 .01
Davenport, cloudy -- ..68 64 .00
Denver, raining 64
Havre, raining 40 42 .04
Helena, cloudy 40 42 .01Huron, cloudy ta 64 .00Kansas City, partly cloudy..)) 80 . .00
Oinuhu. cloudy 65 74 .07
St. Louis, partly cloudy 7S 82 .00
St. Paul, clear 62 4 .00
Salt Lake City, cloudy M 62 TValentine, cloudy 62 06 .00
Wllliston. cloudy 4A S .08

FOR- -

T limit .i tea Irsce of palpitation.
L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.
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Chlld'a three-quart- er

length coat Jt
white mohair with
black cross bar,
made double-breaste- d,

lih
pretty roll collar
and fancy cuffs

l.:?.!.5.oo
.Chlld'a Reefer rf
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MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE

fribjlirai n;mb1y loop's BcpTrt

Iaof D0' Mora Falical Eefcxma,

(

MINISTERS URGED TO EXERCISE CARE

Report ef I) oar 4 nf Church K reel Ion
Fund Shows 914 diarrhea and -

Manses Were ('onttrortrs
During; Year.

OOLtTMBlTB. O., May 21-- The Presby-
terian general assembly today received and
adopted the report of the special committee
on marriage aM divorce and adopted
resolutions rejoicing In favorable results
already obtained and expressing the hop
of more radical reform, reaffirming de-

liverances of former assemblies regarding
marriage and divorce and enjoining pres-
byteries to "enforce the standards of the
church, to hold to a strict account all
ministers under their care and to urge all
mlnlstors-t- o regard the comity that should
cause them to refrain from giving tha
sanction of our church to member of an-

other church whose marriage I In violation
of the law of the church, whose com-
munion they have chosen."

Report on Marrlanre and ntrorce.
The report of the special committee on

marriage and divorce submitted today con-tai- nt

the following:
"The church has It In It power to put

those who make nnd execute civil laws to
give protection to the family, to make the
sundering of marriage tic and forming of
new alliances more difficult unless by
strict adherence to Its own teachings the
church holds those who minister by Its
authority responsible for the violation of
its tench Incs.

The church has It In It power to put
such opprobrium upon divorces or re-

marriages that have not the sanction of
God's word that those who dread Its con-

demnation and desire Its recognition will
hesitate to ostracise themselves.

"But If the church permits Its seal to
be put upon such sinful alliances It allows
Its silence to seem It approval; if It with,
hold It power to condemn, In deference
to a power to contribute. It need not think
It trange that It Influence for reform Is

o little regarded.
"The advance Is slow, but much haa

been accomplished, and much more Is prom-
ised that gives encouragement and hope."

The committee recommended the pas-
sage of the following resolution:

"Resolved, That Presbyterians are hereby
enjoined to enforce the standards of our
church to hold to strict account all min-
isters under their care and to urge all
ministers to refrain from giving the sanc-
tion of our church to the mnmhers of an-

other church whose marriage is In viola-
tion of the creed of the church whose com-
munion they have chosen."

It was said today that the faction of the
Presbyterian general assembly which la
dlpsatlsfled with the Indorsement yesterday
afternoon of the Antl-Snloo- n league aa a
"safe and sane'' organization will offer a
resolution striking out these words and
that if this action Is taken the fight will
be renowed with more bitterness than ever.
The conservative element of the assembly
1 straining every nerve In efforta to keep
the matter from again getting to the floor
of the assembly. It la expected that Kansas
City will be selected for the next meeting,
although Denver, Seattle, Hot Springs and
Atlantic City are after It.

Dr. O. D. Matthews, general aeeretary of
the Presbyterian .Alliance, who for thirty
years has been traveling over the world In
an effort to bring the various sects to-

gether, not In organic union but In church
felicity, was one of the principal features
of the day. Speaking of the situation In
France, Dr. Matthew declared that the
Catholic church In that country will be-
come stronger by the separation of church
and state and that the people now realise It.

Many Churches Aided.
The Board of the Church Erection Fund

says the year has been a prosperous one,
the decided advance reported a year ago
having been steadily maintained, with the
result that the applications exceed In num-
ber those of last year, and In total amount
those of any previous year In the history
of the board. .

During the year grants and loans were
made from the general fund and. the vari-
ous other funds In the control of the board
to 267 churches, totalling 1212.394.

These appropriations have been widely
distributed, having reached thirty-fiv- e dif-
ferent states and territories; Including
Porto Rico, Cuba nnd Panama, and US
presbyteries.

North Dakota has received the largest
number of appropriations, eighteen, ag-
gregating $18,775.

During the year there have been reported
as completed without debt 208 church build-
ings and manses, of an aggregate value of
rrrcssi

few Judicial Commission.
One of the Important features of today's

session of the general assembly was the
appointment of the new Judicial commis
sion, which Is fo be a permanent body.
Tha members are:

To serve three years: Rev. John W.
Dickinson, San Jose, Cal.; Rev. James K.
Thompson, Muskogee, I. T.; ttev. Dr. C. W.
Hayes. Portland, Or.; Henry W. Jessup,
New York; Judge C. G. Neely, Chicago.

To serve two years: Rev. Dr. Robert
Hunter, Philadelphia; Rev. W. M. Hind-ma- n,

Chlllleothe, O. ; Rev. Dr. F. O. Bal
lard, Indlanapolla, Ind.; Judge J. EX Settle.
Frankfort, Ky.; J. 8. Calus, Esq., Minne
apolis, Minn.

To serve one year: Rev. Dr. John F.
Hody, Jefferson City, Mo.; Rev. Dr. W. O.
Ruston. Dubuque. Ia.; M. A, Montgomery,
Esq., Nashville, Tenn.; Judge T. F. Carver,
P. N. Dlckerson, Gunnison, Colo.

South Favors Closer I'nlou.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., May 23.-- By a vote

of 96 to ,94 the general assembly of the
southern Presbyterian church today voted
In favor of adopting the Charlotte articles
of agreement. Tills result was reached
only after one of the most heated discus-
sions In the history of the church and a
historical acene was enacted as tha as
sembly placed the church on record as
favoring closer unity with other churches
holding the Presbyterian form of worship.

BAPTISTS SELECT OFFICERS

Session t Norfolk End After Suc- -
eessful Meetlac Aid far Theo-

logical Seminary.

NORFOLK. Va.. May 21-- Tha Baptist
Convention of North America, composed of
the Bart 1st convention north and south
snd delegates from the negro convention,
with Mexican and Canadian Baptist also
In attendance, ended thla afternoon after
a highly successful session of two days.
Th convention throughout was on of
brotherly love and good fellowship.

Officers were elected aa follows:
President A. H. Strong of New York,

nresldent of the Rochester Theological sem-
inary.

First Vice President J. Taylor Ellison,
lieutenant governor of Virginia.

Second Vice Prestdent Charles F.
Hughe, governor of New York.

Recording Secretary Thomas D. Osborne,
Kentucky.

Treasurer F. M. Thresher, Ohio.
F. W. Stephens of Missouri was mad

chairman of th executive committee.
Among tha most Important resolutions

adopted today was one Indorsing the move-
ment to erect 'a Baptist theological sem-
inary In Russia and the effort to raise $100,-00- 0

therefor.
The convention referred to a committee

a resolution requesting the administration
of the United States, with tha
of Great Britain, to exert It Influence to
bring an end to the conditions that exist In
the Congo.

NAMES STANDING COMMITTES

tr. Campbell of Monmouth, 111,

F.lertert Moderator hy Pres-
byterians at Denver.

DENVER, Colo., May 23. Appointment
of standing committees of the United
Presbyterian general assembly were an-

nounced at th morning session today by
Rev. Dr. W. T. Campbell of Monmouth,
III., who was unanimously elected moder-
ator for the ensuing year yesterday. Or-

ganization was completed today by the re-

election of Dr. David F. McGlll of Alle-
gheny,. Pa., as principal clerk and of Dr.
A. O. Wallace of Sewlckley, Pa., as sec-

ond clerk. Dr. Wallace waa present at tha
organization of the United Presbyterian
church by the the union of Assoc.!
ate and Reformed Presbyterian churches In
18T8, and has hold his present office In the
assembly forty-on- e yeara. The report of
the second clerk shows that the church
now haa 1,095 ministers, 1.064 congregations,
149.764 members and 88.828 members of
young people's societies In this country.

TWO-CEN- T RATE IDEA SPREADS

Interstate Commerce Commission
May Take Hand la tha

Matter.

CHICAGO, May 23 --John Callan O'Laugh-ll- n

In his Washington letter thus dis-

courses on the passenger rate question:
The railroads of the country are greatly

exercised over the prospect that the Inter-
state Commerce commission will order the
adoption generally of a rate of i cents per
mile on all passenger traffic.

This proposed action Is the direct result
of legislation In the various states. It may
mean, for a time at least, a large decrease
In passenger earning and may perhaps
cause railroads to lengthen their schedules
and reduce the number of their trains.

The matter haa come before the Inter-
state Commerce , commission through the
complaints It has received as to the way
In which the railroads are evading the re-

quirements of the federal rate law and
those of the state laws Imposing the
per mils fares.

Some of the railroads now collect a
heavy bridge toll on Interstate passenger
traffic when a river Is tha dividing line
between states having a law on
their statute books, and others annul thla
law by charging the Interstate rate of t
cents per mile between potnta In the same
state which the railroad connects by run-
ning a short distance through another
state.

Aa a general thing Interstate passengers
are compelled to pay 1 oeht per mile more
than Interstate passengers, which Is dis-

crimination, and Is claimed to be an un-

just charge. Recently the Interstate Com-
merce commission rendered a decision hold-
ing that the through rate on freight should
not be more than the sum of the local
rates. If an Interstate passenger choose
to Inconvenience himself, he oould buy a
ticket In the fare state at the
amount fixed by law between the point
In each state, repeating the operation at
connecting stations on the boundary line.
In this way he could secure the benefit of
the lower charge.

The commission proposes to consider the
complaints, and there Is little doubt, In
view of the ruling In the matter of th
freight Tates cited, that It will maintain
lDe "me Pnncipie in regard to passenger
fares.

The commission has begun the prepara-
tion of a table showing the passenger
charges fixed by law In the various states.

The rata prevails In Arkansas,
Michigan, Nebraska, New York, Minnesota,
Pennsylvania, and North Dakota, and
Governor Doneen now has before him an
act of the Illinois legislature prescribing
a fare, but authorising a charge of
3 ccnta under certain conditions. Wiscon-
sin and South Dakota permit tha Imposi-
tion of a charge of 2Vi cents per mile.

The other statea are believed to have
either a 2 or 2H-ce- rate, and the commis-
sion Is In communication with all th state
railroad commissions to obtain th de-

sired Information.
The commission Is expected to notify the

railroads that they must either contest the
law In th courts or charge that rate

generally on all passenger tickets which
call for Journeys through statea having

laws.
From the railroad point of view the mat-

ter Is serious, because. It Is claimed, a
heavy reduction in earnings must be the
Inevitable consequence, and It will be more
difficult to borrow money to make exten-
sions and Improvements In equipment, for
which the people ara clamoring.

The. commission Is of. the opinion that the
lower rate will cauae larger use of rail-
roads, so that the loss In fares will be offset
by the greater number of people hauled.

The railroads call attention, however, to
tha experience of the Cleveland ift Mari-
etta line of the Pennsylvania. Thla line
passes through a populous section of Ohio,
which has a fare law. The report of
thla road for tha year the law went Into
effect shows an Increase of 13.5 per cent In
the number of passengers carried over th
previous year, when the rat was S cents
a mile. It showed also practically the aam
increase In the number of miles traveled.
Nevertheless, th earnings from passenger
traffic were less by 34,899.50 In 1903 than they
were In 1905.

The result of th experience of this
branch of the Pennsylvania system was to
lengthen the schedules of all through pas-
senger trains west of Chicago and St.
Louis, especially In the territory which I

sparsely settled.

Look for th Dig Aaaoancement
In Trlday evening's papers. Srandels'
greatest sale.

Awards Belle Fourehe Contracts.
WASHINGTON, May Tele-

gram.) The secretary of the Interior has
awarded contracts on the Belle Fourch
Irrigation project, ' South Dakota, aa fol-

lows: Q. W. McNeel. North Platte, Neb.,
nineteen mile, lateral, I62.90T; Cole
Brothers, Orman, 8. D., two and a half
miles lateral ditch, $12,700; George A.
Lane, Gustav, 8. D., ten miles laterals.
$M,000.

POSTUM
THE NERVE AND
BRAIN BUILDING
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ATTMTIOSr

THE DAYLIGHT STORE'S EXCEPTIONAL

Bargain
LADIES' WASII SKIRTS Fine quality white Indian

head rnuslin and llnons. In full pleated models, reg-
ular $3.25 values, Friday special $1.48

LADIES' BILK tXMTS Friday we will make spe-

cial prices on long 811k Coat
Regular $27.60 Coats Friday $21.75
Ladtea' $10. SO Coats Friday $12.75
Regular $16.00 Coats Friday $10.00
LADIK8' WASH COATS 8 0-- 1 noh box back coats in

llnons, strapped front and back, regular $6.50 coats
Friday $3.05

PBETTT SXBBOIDBXT AXAOTXBS
FOB WAISTS Friday we will offer
special, one lot of dainty embroid-
ery allover. 22 Inches wide. In but-
ton hole and eyelet work and deep
flouncing embrolderie that tell reg-
ularly at $1 t o$1.50 yard, for thla
day only, yard So

HOSE BITFORTERS SPECIAL --Friday 10 12 A. M. We
side elastic Hose Supporters, all colors, 15c values, only, a pair

PROFIT SHARING
COUPONS

In The Daylight Sanitary Grocery

Is Money Saved
Knelpp'a Malt Coffee, pkg..25
Franco-America- n Soups, can, from

12 to 35s
Bermuda Arrowroot, pkg. . . 104?
Spice cabinets, containing 9 bottles

pure spice .$1.50
Helnz's Pork and Beans, can, 16o

and 20f
Helnz's Preserved Peaches, per

bottle 5O4
Helnx's Euchered Figs, bottle. ,. .SOo
Helm s Malt Cider and Pickling Vin-

egar, bottle S5o
pkg. Quaker Oats, with pleee

porcelain china, package ...SSo
Wiggle Htlck Bluing, each So
Wiggle Stick Waxer, each 60
Fresh Crisp Potato Chlpa, pound, SOo
And Front Bbart&g Coupons In Addi-
tion. All that's good you'll find laTlS DATLIOrHT OBOCXBY.

CROPS ON UNION PACIFIC

tver Bits Hundred Villios Dollars in
frodnsts Eaised Alone System.

SEVENTEEN STATES AND TERRITORIES

Ore Eighty-Thre- e Million Acres fa
der Cultivation to Bring;

Forth This Amoant
of Wealth.

Th passenger department of the Union
Pacific has published an agricultural
bulletin of the principal crop yields of the
states and territories tributary to the
Union Pacific for ths year 1906. The re-

port shows that $968,601,918 of products were
raised on 82,144,502 acres. Th total acreage.
yield and farm value of the crops of the
seventeen states, and territories for last
years shows 83,144.692 acres, XOOO,8SS,&03

bushels of grain and potatoes and 20,603,184

tons of hay with tha total value as above
stated.

The farm value of crops per acre in Ne-
braska was $3.06, for Kansas $8.01, for
Wyoming $18.89, for Colorado $22.83, for
Iowa $11.28, for Missouri $10.91, for Utah
$26.27, for Idaho $20.11 for Montana $18.40,

for Oregon $16.88, for Washington $17.19,

for Nevada $16.46, for aCltfornla $16.99, for
Louisiana $10.70, for Texaa $11.66, for New
Mexico $24.02, and for Arlsona $36.78.

Nebraska raised $49,782,600 bushels of
corn averaging 24.1 bushels per acre;

of winter wheat, averaging 23.1

bushels per acre; 4,924,600 bushels of spring
wheat, averaging 14.1 bushels per acr;

bushels of oats, averaging $9.5

bushels an acr; 8,880,000 bushels of barley,
averagrhg twenty bushels per acre; 1,996,000

bushels of rye, averaging twenty-on- e

bushels a nacre. The total value of crops
In Nebraska were Just $1,000,000 less than
In Missouri, and $2,000,000 less than In Kan-
sas. All the other statea were led except
Iowa. The potato crop- In Nebraska was
7,364,110, averaging eighty-seve- n bushels per
acre. Nebraska was second to Iowa as a
corn state and second to Kansas as a
winter wheat stats and second to Iowa lu
oata and led them all In barley grown.
Iowa was the only state which grew more
potatoes In this grouo of states.

DAKOTA ODD FELLOWS ADJOURN

Installation of Officers the Last Thing
on the Orand Lodga

frog rant.

PIERRE a D.. May Tele-
gram.) White a number of the delegatea
of tha Independent Order Odd Fellows
grand lodges are yet In the olty, their work
Is completed and most of them left for their
homes this evening.

The last work In all ths bodies was the
Installation of new officers, the first being
those of the grand encampment, which oc-

curred at the session last night, their selec-
tions being: Orand patriarch, W. R.
Stephenson, Bristol; grand high priest, M.
J. Sweeting, Bloux Falls; grand senior
warden, R. D. Jones, Madison; grand
scribe, Harvey J. Rico, Huron; grand treas-
urer, Oeorge W. Snow, Springfield; grand
junior warden, Una Rlchey, Tankton;
grand marshal, J. J. Pfelster, Flandreau;
grand Inside sentinel, W. H. Davenport,
Columbia; grand outside sentinel. A- - T.
Adams. Deadwood.

The Installation of ths Rebekah assembly
occurred this afternoon, after the selection
of tha following appointive officers: Chap-
lain, Orrisa A, Baker, Hermosa; marshal,
Helen Maurar, Sioux Falls; conductor
Edna Dann, Centervllle; Inside guard, Mary
Osborn, Tankton; outside guard, Jessie
Baldwin, Carthage.

Just before final adjournment this after-noo- n

the grand lodge officers were Installed,
th appointive list being: Chaplain, C. L.
Flllebrown. Armour; marshal, C. C. Halp-hid- e,

Mitchell; conductor, B. A. Tlbhltte,
Dell Rapids: guardian Frank Reader. Hot
Springs; herald, O. . Houck, Dell Rapids.

DAKOTA WESLEYAN IS WINNER

Gear W. Worrell Seearea First
Plane In laterealleglale Or-

atories! Contest.

MITCHELL. S. D.. Msy
TelegTsm.) The twentieth annual contest
of the South Dakota Intercollegiate Ora-
torical association was held here last aven-In- g.

An audience of over 1.000 people list-
ened to the nrstors of Ave coTlere. The
Judges awarded first place to Oeorg W.

Friday
BEAD

SILK llAIUJAINS We are making It worth
your while to provide yourself from our big stock
by giving some very attractive

Black and Japaneso Wash Silks that are extra
good values at 69c will on special sale for

only at 30f
BLACK WOOL VOILES, 80c This

of Black Voile has been an exceptional value
at $1.39 and these wo offer you this special chance
Friday be sure and take advantago of It while It
lasta, yard g0s

to will place
and

I1LACK TAFFETA RIB-DO- N

SALE One big lot of all
silk black ribbon, 6 Inches
wide, regular 29c value, for Fri-

day's celling, yard 10

WHITE GOODS
For Bargain Friday

250 remnants of White Goods, all
desirable lengths, very fine qual-
ities, in plain, checks, stripes and
dots, containing some 36c and
50c values, in one lot ffor Bargain Friday, 1 Iyard

25 pieces printed Batiste,
designs, in all the latest plaids
and checks, very fine and sheer,
well worth lBc yard, ajj fspecial Bargain Fri-- 111
day, yard.. .. Vw

An extra fine assortment of highgrade white dress material Insheer lawns, fine madras andchecked dimities, every piece well
wunu 100 yara, spe-
cial
yara

Bargain F.I2c

Norvell, representing Dakota Wealyan uni-
versity of Mitchell. His subject was "Joan
of Arc." Second place went to Howard
Warren of Tankton college, whose subject
was "Th New Orient." There was but
ons point difference between the marking
of Norvell and Warren.

With one exception Mitchell haa won
the six preceding contests. Norvell and
Warren will represent South Dakota In
the Interstate contest to be held at Orand
Forks. N. D.. May at.

Smith of Huron was third. Reich o'
Brookings fourth and Loomls of Redfleld
fifth.

Desires Transfer of Jails.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., May 23, (Special.)
Doubtless becoming discouraged over tha

prospect of being able to furnish a bond
In the' sum of $7,600 for his release, Charles
C. King, tha alleged Scotland bank wrecker,
who was arrested In Chicago several weeks
ago by the United States authorities and
brought back to Sioux Fall, has made a
formal application to Judge Car) and of tha
United States court for his transfer to the
Tankton oounty Jail. It Is supposed that
he desired tha transfer for tha purpose of
being nearer th homes of his attorneya,
F. D. Wicks of Scotland and W. H. Farns-wort- h

of Sioux 'City, so he could consult
with them at more frequent Intervals.

Hard
Rolls

art) served at all first class cafes
and restaurants.

Made only by

The I). P. Steam Baking Go.

Remedies With Merit
For Which We

Are Agents
$1.00 Cooper Remedies 80
$1.00 Hyomel Complets SSo
$1.00 F. F. F., guaranteed akin

remedy 670
60c Mlona, for Dyspepila 49o
86c Dandelion Tablet 83e

(Kd wards)
60o Lants Red Kidney pills 5o

W particularly guarantee all remedies
for which we are agents.

The Prescription Drug Store recognized
for accuracy.

Beaton Drug Co.
15th and Farnam

The Prescription Drug Store reoognlsed
for accuracy.

YOU CAN RENT

TYPEWRITERS
ANY MAKE FOR

5.50Jr Per
-- dlUmt!i

Exchange Typewriter Co.
U22 FARN AP STS.

PUoaa Dvug. &874. tAiuaiia, Nefc.

Used by
Millions

fjQlumofl
C Bailing

Powder j?
VszaBBBW CrtmrJldh. with tha) Parsj

FiaMsj I sltBj asi sWtssaaJ iviatJal. fc'N

BEMtMBER
OU AO

rmiDAY hioht
wnn aa or

OU1T TJTTEH-XS- T

XT

FRIDAY

bargains.
Cream

bo Fri-
day

$1.80 splendid
grade

SPECIAL

taffeta

beautiful

Offerings

LADIES' WASH IlELTS The belt
for economy, white canvaa an3
pique wash belts, plain and em-
broidered, the kind that sell at
25c, only, each if)

on sale two gross Ladles' pad front
5

Frlnay Basement Bargains '

Great assorted lot of Calicoes In
short lengths at, yard g

LcleslMand Near Silk Dross Lining
2 to 6 yd. lengths, 16c value, per
yard 4

Blue Percale, 2 to 7 yard lengths,
wtrth 12 c, for, yard 7 '

ucige Baitings, near, gray enccks,
worth 10c yard, Friday, yd., 3

2,000 yards of Fine Printed Irish
Dimity, printed organdies and
fine dotted Swisses In full lengths

Just right for cool tuuimor
dresses, 25o values, Friday only,
yard 7H

So 8AI.H Se One great bsrgaln ta- -
ble filed with household and kitchen

utensils for Friday's selling Hat .

Racks, Whisk Brooms, Flour Sift-
ers. Nickel Plated Bath Room' Fix
tures. Nickel Plated Trays, Cusp-
idor. Pmall Gas Stoves, Large DIM)
Pans, Enameled Ware and other
artlclea, 10o, 15c and SOo values
Friday only, each , ..So

KNOX WE ED
The guaranteed Dandelion Killer,

manufacturer by Chaae's Agricul-
tural Pharmaceutical (Jo., Omaha,
kills 2,600 noxious weeds per can.
Costs $1.00 for thq average lawn.

For sale by
BSATOBT DBTJO CO

SXEBJCAJf tc HcOOmiZL DBUO CO.
J. SC. MCROH1KT

WAUrVT BIXIi PHAJS1LACT
40th and Cuming.

O. H. 8FBAOXTZ1, Sanson.
OXVABS DBUO CO OoanoU Bluffs.

The Chesapeake
New Grill Room

1512 Howard Street
sjsxaaasaMaaaaMsaaias

Strictly Everything First Class.

A com pit-t-o line of wines, liquors
and cigars, Imported and. domestic.
Served from oar own buffet.

$1

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S TgZrtV Msr.
TOBIOBT, VAT. SCAT, and BIOXT

Maud Adams
in Peter Pan

Curtain at $ p. m.
Moss ai.oo, ti.so and ga.oo.
Clallary 800, on sal today.

BurwoodinSpecial
ageuteni

TOa-IOX- BAT. MAT. and WIGHT

EVA LANG sod COMPANY

Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Ball.
Next Week: ETA LARO, la ZIBA.

THE STEAMER OMAHA

snd BARGE LOUISE

Will open the excursion seaeun Sunday,
May 26th. First trip 10 a. m., making
round trip every 2 hours to Hllger's Is-
land, returning last trip at 11 p. m.
Finest ball room afloat, best of every-
thing at regular prices. Everything good
to eat and drink on boat and Islaml.
Round trip 25c. A th Steamer K'is:m
has been condemned by .ithe government
Inspectors, we ar the only bout In com-
mission.

root of Douglas St., Every BTlflit at

IQc AUDITORIUM
STREETS OF PARIS MAY FESTIVAL

Afternoons and evenings until June
1st.

Everybody Invited.

KRUG THEATtitt
Prtcts,

Tonight, 8 lis. Matin Saturday
BX.MOBB STOCK CO. la
Davy Crockett

Sun TBI! ILIVIItll BOTfB.

10c- -

OMASA'S FOLITE BZBOBT,

KRUG PARK HOW OPEN

mil OMAHA BAWD ABD ST ECU A
Al'TBACZIOnn,


